
FLEASk.b imm, low to Get Rid

I HAS TY. RAYMOND COBB of Pimples, Quick

IN SUMNER'S OLD STAND. ' -
40-4- 2 PATTON AVENUE Stuart's Calcium Wafers Act Quickly

A ceiow wenention a lew prices of the Sumner and Boston stoek. Did as Well at Acting as Peo-

ple

on uvery variety of Skin Troubles.
A We assure you it's worth while to investigate. You'll save at least 25 to 50 cents ' Trial Package Sent Free to Prove It.
on every dollar you spend here. , ; ,; Expected in the V

Sometimes people write us that
h It Pays to Investigate .

,
College Widow. they had used creams and lotions for

year without effect,, yet after five or

Tyrus Raymond Cohb made his first
appearance In Ashevllle yesterday in
the role of an actor,. In fact, his first

BLANKET SALE,
THESE CHILLY NIGHTS MAKE YOtJ THINK OF

YOUR BLANKET NEEDS r: ,"gf

And We Are Ready With a Big Stock of the Warmest
and Mo3t Comfortable Kinds at Economical Prices.

Buy your blankets now. You will need them these
cold nights and it's better to be safe than sorry. The
thrifty housekeeper thinks of this store every time she
thinks of blankets for good, warm coverings ' of every

' nature. ..... ;

This season we have assembled exceptionally large
stocks of jfine blankets of every description from the fin-- ,
'est mills in the country. Big, generous sizes, ' wooly
blankets, warm, comfortable and conducive to a restful
night's sleep. A better variety we have never known..

" Make your selections now while assortments , are at
their best and prices are so inviting.

Sumner's 7- l-2- c Apron Ginghams.
Sumner's 10c Dress Gingham ; .
Sumner's 8 l-2- c Apron Gingham . .
Sumner's 12 c Dress Percales.-- .

,

: Sumner's 15c Galatea Cloth v,
Sumner's 12 c Flannelettes. . . . .
Sumner.'s 12 c Chambrns. . . . . . .

' appearance In any capacity, but the
.fact that he Is on the stage made his
coming doubly Interesting and two

v,.5c yd
:.71-2- c yd
. .6 l-2- c yd

. ,t.9c yfl
llo.yd
9c yd.

..81-2- c yd

fairly large crowds turned out at the
Auditorium for the matinee and night
performances of "The College Wid-
ow," mainly to see this much-herald-

celebrity. Those who went were
not expecting to see any soul-stlrri-

acting on Ty b part, but it might be
Stated that he did as well as was ex-
pected of him. It is an admitted fact
that Tyrus Is not on the stage trying

cicvaio lis nniiuniiu, uui ior an
amateur, he Is to be congratulated,

j True he struck at some wild ones and

3G-ine- h Taffetas, Messalines,
Rajah, plain and fancy colors,
$1.00 to $1.45 values

for 75c Yd.

One lot of all wool Waisting
and Dress' Goods in dark and
light colors, 75c to $1.00 values

for 37c Yd.
In some of the love scenes he came
very near striking out, but when he
responded to the applause following

Stuart's Calcium Wafers Arc Simply
3"TH6 ,TORE THAT SAVtS YOU MOMEy" I

tne third, act and came forward in
his blushing, retiring way to attempt
to make a short speech to satisfy the
audience, he succeeded In connecting,

urand for Pimples and All Skin
Kruptlons."

not bo much In what he said, as the
way he said it It could be readily

six days of Stuart's Calcium Wafers
their complexions were perfectly
clear. .. ...seen that he was not well accustomed

to acting, and when he waved franti It's' easy to understand why. Creams
cally for the property men to let the
curtain . drop, he had the good will of

and lotions only get at the surface,
while Stuart's Calcium Wafers go
right Into the blood, attacking the Imeverybody present, for they all knew purities that cause : Bkin diseases.JuBt how he felt about It. He seems

Sumner's $3.75 Satin Comforters. . . ...
i Sumner's $3.50 Satin Comforters ... . ... ...
Sumner's $1.50 Silkiline Comforters. ....
Sumner's $1.25 Comforters. . . . . . .Y . .....
Sumner's $3.50 Wool Blankets, per pair, . .... .
Sumner's $3.00 Half Wool Blankets, per pair...
Sumner's $5.00 U. S. Army Blankets. ... .. . . .

Sumner's $2.50 Part Wool Blankets. . . ... .

Sumner's $8.75 All Wool Blankets. .... ...
Sumner's $1.00 Extra Heavy Cotton Blankets. .

to enjoy the work more than would You'll never have a good complexion
without pure blood. .

..$2.81

..$2.62

..$1.19
,.U90c
. .$2.70
..$2.25

$3.75
. :$1.87
..$6.45

. . . .75c
..$2.62

stStuarts Calcium Wafers contain
be expected and his performance last
night may truthfully be reported as
pleasing those who went to see Just

no poisonous drug of any kind. They
wnat he was going to do. ft 'tare perfectly harmless and can be

taken with absolute freedom. But
they work almost like magic. Cal

As for the play, there Is not any

Rumfordaeptn to It, but it, too, appeared to
please the audience. The other mem cium Sulphide, their principal Ingre Baking Powderdient, is the greatest blood-cleans- erbumner's $3.50 Satin Bed Spreads , . . bers of the cast played their parts
Very well. There were a number of nown to science. If

.5.',:' iij- " .!. r.i u ir V li.Sumner's $3.75 Satin Bed Spreads. . ...... .'. . . .$2.79 No matter how bad your Skin mayamusing situations, and they succeed be, . Stuart's Calcium , Wafers willSumner's $4.00 Satin Bed Spreads . , .$3.00 ed In putting a good deal of life Into ulckly work wonders with It It'sthem. '.$1.50Sumner's $2.00 Satin Bed Spreads. . ii. ij .mn win iVmi!i.ipiia.i..iipiiiiiilgoodbye to blackheads, pimples, acne,
bolls, rash, eczema and a dirty "fllled- -
up" complexion. A trial package to
prove this fact will be sent free If youIIS.
will send your name and address to

A. Stuart Co., 17S Stuart Bldg.,
Marshall, Mlchi Then you can get
the regular size package at any drug
store at 50 cents a box.:

III SUPERIOR COURT

V & ' I' ,"'

Suit for $30,000 Damages
'
on

Two hundred Ladies' Trim- - Two hundred Plain Beaver
med Hats, from the Boston '

Hats for ladies, misses , and
stock, $5.00, $7.50 to $10.00 '"''' boys, in black, white, visteria,
values, your choice SBBanMBBBiHiv VV brown, gray and green,

$5.00 to $7.50 values. Your

$2.98 & $3.98 -
$2.10 and $3.75

NOTICE.
State of North Carolina, Buncombe

County In the Superior Court.
Before the Clerk.

E. H. Franks, et at., vs. Dora Rich,; Account of Loss of Feet

: Other Cases. ,

et al. NOTICE OF SALE.
By virtue of an order and decree

A Warm Bathroom
of the Superior Court of ' Buncombe
county made In the above entitled
cause, I, the undersigned commission-
er, will sell at the court house door of

TIn Superior court this morning the

One lot of ladies' and, misses' Wool Dresses (from the Boston stock). They are
all this season's latest styles" in plain and beautiful trimmed. You'll like them when
you sea thenV especially while these prices are in effect. $15.00 to $22.50 Dresses to
you for $9.00. (While they last. ',

case of B. u Mason vs. Hidden West Buncombe county, In the City of Ashe Perfectioncott Lumber company was first taken
tin tint hAfn.. . V. ' . .. .1 . . 1 1 13kvllle, at 12 o'clock M., on Saturday,

gone far the case' wfea referred to 3.
the 23rd day of December, 1911, at
public auction, to tha highest bidder,
the following described lands or City
lo(, lyVng and being In the County of

sneea Adams. Tne case Involves a
mwiia wn nmi mm mm n dispute over the measurement and Every mother should be carefulblmmJJmmmmit' tMII;finiiifllillilH.l grading of lumber. : .

- that the children take their bathsThe case of 8. J. Fortune vs. South
Buncombe, State of North Carolina,
adjoining, the lands of . Jown W.
Starnes, etal., and bounded and de-

scribed as follows: -

ern railway was next taken up, and
tne plaintiff, who wtt the first wit m a warm room, l he chill or a

cold room is dangerous after com- -ness, was still on the .stand when
U. S. Department or Agriculture,

WEATHER BUREAU
' f WlLU3LM00RE..Chie. '.

Beginning at a stake in the S. marcourt took recess at rfoon. The plain
tiff is asking for damages in the sum ing out of the hot water.gin of Cherry street, seventy five and

one half feet west of John, W. Starne's
N.' W. comer, the same being the N.of $30,000 from the defendant com

pany for personal Injuries the loss of W. corner of the lot conveyed Januboth his feet, sustained, It Is alleged,
while acting as flagman lor the de

ary 16th, 1889, by Starnes and a deed
signed by F. F. Starnes and Georgefendant. The. accident occurred at

Old Fort in July, 1910. The plaintiff
Is represented by Craig,. Martin A

A Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater brings bathroom or bedroom
to just the degree of warmth you want in five or ten minutes. All you
have to do is to touch a match. .

The Perfection Heater burnt nine hours on one filling and is
always ready for we. You can move it anywhere it it needed.
There is no waste of fuel and heat warming unoccupied rooms.
Just the heat you want, when and where you want it -

The Perfection is fitted with an autorn flame spreader
that prevents the wick being turned high enough to smoke and it

' easy to remove and drop back when cleaning.

H. Starnes to T. C. Starnes, and runs
South thirty-on- e degrees, sixteen min-
utes east, with said T, C. Starne's lot,
three hundred and fifty feet to Starnes
street, now Starnes avenue; then with
said street, south sixty-flv- e degrees,

Thomasson while the defendant is
represented by Moore tc. Rollins and
Zeb F. Curtis.

Yesterday afternoon the Jury in the forty-si- x minutes west 'sevlsnty-ilv- e
cane of Arthur Pardue vol Champion
Fibre company returned a verdict feet to a stake in the northern mar-

gin of Starnes street, S. E. corner of
lot conveyed January the 16th, 1889,awarding the plaintiff damages in the

sum of $1376. The motion for non
Drumi Snaked' cither in tnrquoue-blu- s enamel er plain iteel Kgbt tad

f mental, yet stnwg sod durable datable lot sny room in say home.
Dtalmenrywfami er wrin to aajr atascr f las '

Standard Oil Company
suit which was made In the suit was
overruled. The amount asked by

by Starnes Brothers In a deed signed
by T. C. Starnes and George H.
Starnes to F. F. Starnes; then with
line of said lot north thirty-on- e de-
grees, thirty-tw- o minutes west three

Pardue was $2000. ,
(In corpora tad)

FRAUD CHARGE MADE hundred and fifty feet to Cherry
street; thence with said Cherry streetBY A CLYDE MERCHANT
seventy-fiv- e feet to the beginning cor-

ner, countulnlng three-fourt- acres,Waynevlllo Goes to Concord
more or less, excepting and reserving
that part of said premises conveyedto Make Arrest Items of Per.

sonal Mention.
by the parties hereto to . V. Frost,
by deed dater day of December,Special to The Gazette-New- s.

1907, which deed la registered in theWaynesvllle, Nov. 28. Deputy
office of the Register of Deeds, No.Sheriff . Robcrson ' Rodgers, has

gone to Concord with' papers for the 188, at page 620, and more partic
ularly described as follows:arrest of M. F. Furr, who Is charged e 7Beginning at a stake in the southernwith obtaining goods under false preWraann.w tntmi Hm.m threw MjnlMrkrutr. tkr UJ Mdnn MtlTfu MHktri.ni mi UU.

HwmjIiIi mill mm i O fmn Cm wO
tense from D. M. Cagle, a merchant margin of Cherry street, B. A. New

land's corner, thence with said marat Clyde.
gin of said street south 64 deg. 15 mln.9 fmn QpnUi (gm, f
west 75 feet to a stake and mark ontnm mi wniio. wl.d rM hat aiusaa --nmm

MM U koart. mmmi, rtuiftaU tmkilM
Joseph M. Liner, a Justice of the

peace, has resigned and W. J. Haynes
Is appointed In his place by Clerk stone wall: thence, leaving the

street, south 82 deg. 45 mln. east, 1Jerry Leatherwood. feet with line of A. C. Brandt, to aIng and colder Friday, In this vicinity.Wilmington 3$ . 80THE WEATHER Mrs. Kate Peguea will soon leave
for Memphis, Tenn., where she will stoke; thence with his line north 22WILLIAM JOHNSTONE,

Official Temporarily In Charge.
Normal today: Temperature 43 de

spend the winter. deg. 45 mm. West 150 feet to Cherry
street; thence with Cherry street toBerry Plott has been apppmnted on
the beginning.grees, precipitation .12. the police force .In the place of Gar.TEUFKRATUM. f

Forecasts' until I p. m. Friday for
Ashevllle and vicinity: Kaln and
warmer tonight; Friday clearing and
colder. '

For North Carolina: , Rain and
warmer tonight; Friday clearing, and
colder In west portion; moderate east
to south winds.

Terms of Sale: Ten per cent ofnett N. Henson, who was made mana
ger of the hardware firm of Rhine tha purchase price to be paid upon

date of sale, residue of purchase price31 S WILL INVADE HONDURAS. hart ft Turbyflll.
to be paid upon confirmation of saleMrs. E. E. Qtitnland and twv daugh
by the courttera will leave In a few days for their

old home in Pennsylvania, wihere they This 2 3rd day of November, 1911
OWEN GUDGER,

Buitiiiiary of Conditions. .

Tlarometrlc depressions overlie the Commissioner.
will spend the winter. ,

Silas Klrkpatrlck has accepted a poGreat Lake and Texas while an area
of high pressure la approaching from
the northwest The Texas depression

sitlon with the Waynesvllla . Roller
mill. , .' - i : i RishtheButtortndsiThe county commissioners are In
session for the purpose of settling with

Ashevllle .'. .'. .. .. . . ti
Atlanta . . . , ,84
Augusu .. .. .. .. .,., ,40
Charleston .. .. .. .. . . 4S
Charlotte ., .. 30
Jacksonville . , .'. .... .. 61
Key West .. ..... 70
Knoxvllla .. ., .. .. .. ,i 30
Mobile .. 5
New Orleans .. .. . .. . ., tl
New York .. .. , 18
Oklahoma. . .. i. ..... tl
Italelgh .. . ., 30
Hall Lake City .. .. .. ... 2

Kan Francisco 4$
Kuvaminh . . 44
Washington .. .. .. .. .. 2$

Is preceded by generous amounts of
precipitation 'with maximum amounts
of 1.04 and 1.02, reported from Vlcks-bur- g.

Miss., and Little Rock, Ark., re
the county treasurer.

An addition is soon to be made to
spectively; while temperatures below the Suyeta Park hotel, which Is now

FWrWHWfr

if

Li jJ;

managed by E. Earl Norman, whosero attend the. area of high pressure.
The easterly movement of the Texas was Connected with he , Haywood
depression followed by the' area of White Bulphur Springs hotel last sum
high pressure will be favorable for mer. i n . .L-- V.. fL.H, ' " ' " -
rain and warmer tonight with clear Miss Cora Moody fa quite skk at

her home on the Del wood road.
A tacky party was given last tilght

by Miss Vivian Phillips for the young uvtsrsIIOW GERi.IS SPREAD SKIN DISEASE er set The following young people
were among those Invited: Misses
Lena Howell, Eva Garrett, Nora How . .
ell, Lillian Bynum, Annie Howell. CoraK 25c bottle will prove this to you.
Moody, Kffle Bridge, Mangle M. Elroy,I have had experience with many Gcacral E Domll? Allle Phillips. Messrs.. Robert Buck
ner, Roy Phillips, Howell McCruckeremedies for skin trouble but have

never seen such remarkable cures as
those from D. D. D. Prescription. In Harden Franklin,' Clarence Phillips

and Henry Moody. .
Timing their move by tbe landing a

fuerto Cortes of a rebel expeditionstant relict from the very Drat appli
cation.

k i To Prevent Braln-eiUli- l.
Now Orleans, fifteenfrom hundred,, f men nm chu,n, onI am so confident that D. T). D.

...Ill .. . . v. . W . . , ...111 ...... For Sale in Ashethe

Kcxema, Psoriasis and ' other skin
troubles are caused by myriads of
germs at work in" the skin. Unless
these germs are promptly destroyed
they rapidly multiply, gnawing their

ay deep into the sensitive tissue.
Tills Is wbut cuuses that awful Itch,
nnd what seemed a mere rash may
crow worsps and develop Into a
lArtthsome and torturing skin disease
with Its years of misery.

IVin't take any rhunres! Destroy
the germs at the beginning of the
trouble lth that soothing and

wiieh, the l. I). I). Pre rlpthHi
t'tr i:.

P8- - "dW " command of General hMl Ir i their " d " i,thLyou tuning If the very first full sixa '"cli- - automobiles It them

GEORGE DUSSE, writing shily-on- e wohIh a miuute on the
tyjwvrriter by the nu'thod just before graihi-atin- ;.

It took George eight montlm to complete our douhlo
(A-B- ) Course in which typewriting is one cf the essentials.
lut it paid.- - 11 .? makes Twenty I)o1lnrs a week, lie is scarce-
ly twenty-on- e years ohl. His address is 22 IS Dryads Street,
Nrtw Orleans, La. Let us train you for a high-clas- s otVice po-

sition.' It takes time, hut ii pays. "Would he d;id if you
will enter now. AshcviUc l.usiuess Cullim', Henry S.
ley, l'lincipal.

Pollcarpo Bonilla, will lnvsde Honduras save
ville by iwlthla a few days from their base of " ' ' ' J

bottle falls to muk flood every claim.
If you have rkln trouble of any

kind, I certainly advlxe you to drop
In and In Inv'eitlKato the merits nf D.
D. I), anyway. 1 know that V V. D.
will lieln you.

Smith's 1'iir; store.

STUART'! Ion & HoltOur
lupplle In Salrador and will begin In

lamest the uprising which has beeif

breatenliix along Ui border nearly i
soaUk

3

JUSi-- f tCURISKlblHiYAND SLALiu. H T


